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The practice ai hissing at thentres lias been rccelilly circîtscdI. 1h is
surprising that it finda advocates. Stroing disapprubition is no do'uht cen-
veycd by it, but in att insulting, uncoutli anîd csý-tî'inily îvu'gir tuantîtt r.
Disapproval is cxliressed not otîhy %witl more dignity hiy silence, butt Nvit
mare actual force, whiclb last is nlWays more mariktd %vlicre there is a reservc',
of farce, stopping shoi t of violent demonstratioti.

According ta M. Max de Nansouly, if Paris înti î'ossesst cl thîe EillITe
~in 187o the issue ai te great siege mighît hiave berru diffl?îenlt. I.Th
optical telegraph, wbose fiancions, corubineti Nitî ýccfcît cc'rreslnutideiace.
have attained renîarkable perfection, îvould have estalilibcc pý-rnanent
communicaltion beîA'een Paris, Rouen, andi tha provinces. Notlîitg ccnîld
have stopped or interrupted these signais, îvhich îvould have contributcd tri
unite Il the aruties organiseti in the pîrovinces agaitîst the in esting forces."
M. do Nansouty may possibly Uc right, but it secîns toa us iat )îad tIe boiver
existeti it would at once have 1 ecome the tuark at whiclî the Gecttnan
artillery would have been pointed 'tll it ivas de8troyeti, far we dIo not thlinl
any facility for distant communication ivoulti have availed ta hîreveuit tlle
massing of the Imperial armies belote Paris ln sufficient force ta have
rnaintained their grounti, andi developeti andi inainlaineti their artillcry fire.

A parsgraph, îvbich originally appeared in the Halifax Chroîîicle, bans
goule the rounds af the Press ta a considerable extent, and we propose, by
reproducing it, ta add aur mite ta ils circulation -I We had chcrished the
conviction andi the hope that Nova Scotia ivas bellind cvery other country
on the face of the earth with respect la the laws relating ta debtor and
creditor. But it appear8 that we have beeti mistaken. Wc roand that a
Montreal man who borrowved $,35 at the rate of i8o pi-r cent. per annuti,
was procoedeti against anti finally imprîsaned, his d.bt, including legal
carIs, then amounting ta $78, for which he spent 209 days in jail. It is
bard ta know, as a contemporary well says, which ta condemn-the laîv
which permits the imprisonment or that under wbich sucli a rate of interest
is possible." WVe commenti the paragrapli ta the serions consideration olf
the Legisiative Counicil af Nova Scotia, wvhich thouglit fit la, throw out last
session the bill sent up) by the Assembly for the abolition of te anaclironism
of imprisonnment for debt.

Following his little diatribe on lte alarming prospect of Churcli and
Aristocracy, Mr. Longley indulges lu a little sarca3m, wbich it is ual
necesiaty ta reproduce Or comment an. But vrhat we wish ta, point out is
that the assumed feair af Herediîary Arislocracy or Estabhishieti Chiurcli is
the assumeti distrust of an impossibility. lYnder any conceivable aspect of
Fetieration, shiaulti k ever assume a tangible shape, it is ual ini the nature of,
things that such institu ions should ever gain a footing in Canada. Even
their existence in the aid country itseif is fast becoming more and more
precariaus. Neither is a standing arniy more on the cards. Canada already
supports ber own modesî but suficient landi forces, andi as wc have ofien
pointeti out, ail that coulti be required of lier would Uc soute such contribui-
tion ta the Navy as bas been nearly on the point of accontplisl ient in
Australia. Wc take il that any material aid toa Englanti, iin lte possibility
ai Europeau war, coulti not be allier than purely voluntary. If our politi
cians andi publicista would devote thîcir patriatic anti disinterestedti tentian
ta the 1?ruent ai Catiada, the future ivoulti Uy andi by Uc ini a better position
ta take care ai it6eif.

Scientists have assigneti ta the perioti of man upon earth antiquities
varying by hundretis ai thousantis of years. The co-.sensus af opinion
places bis ativent, or at ai events bis recognizable presence, at tho beginning
ai the presen-îbe past giacia!-period. .Again there is variation ai miany
thousand i of ears as to the antiquity of Ibis era. But, differas they may as ta

th prxmate date of the epocli, in anc thing tbey are lu accord-thal the
choo ofa Arcbbisliop Ussber, whîich places the creatiout ai miin within

6,aoo yoars, is flot worth seriaus attention. No onc necti Uc shocked ai
this. The Bible is flot a rnanual of geology, anti, as an Evangelicai papier,
the Clhritiaia ai Work eensibly remarks :-" Il is anc of the errors wbicb
bave extended ta aur own lime, that the maintenance ai the Scriptu es
requires the acceplance of Archbishap Ussher's chronology. We knm ..
that it discloses the mind ai Goti as ta, the duties Goti requires af maai.
And accepting Ibis, il only remains ta, Uc said that if we obey lts commands
in Ibis regard, tho teachings, the tiiscaverie-,, anti, we miay add, the mistakes
of science naay ail be left ta that lime wbicà tests ail amubiguities, siftis error,
anti establishes thte trulli."

Discussing the question af Provincial autonorny, Dr. Bourinot, in ane ai
his recint lectures, is reporteti as follows :-'" The weiglit ai authority now
seenis ta test with thoso wbo bave aiways cantenieti tot in enîering mbt
the feder-al compact the Provinces neyer renou-iceti ibeir distinct existence
as « political entities.' This separate existene wvas expresshy reserveti for
ail that conceruis tbeir internai Governînent ; ant inl fornting tbe!mselvcs
miat a federation, under political anti legislative aspects, they establislied a
central Government for intcr-provincial abjects anly. F-ar from the federal
autborily bavîng createth Ie Provincial poîvers, it is from these powcrs that
tbere bas actually aiisen Ille fetieral Government to iwîtich tho Proviuîces
cedeti a portion of their rigbts, property anti revenues for general pur-
poses." There ena scarcoly bc a doubt of te correclness of thîls view.
Quebec coulti ual cn*must bcr race, crecti, language, custaoms, inanners anti
iticals ta a naajority tiiffering f ram bier lu those miaîters, anti althaugh nal
posscssing the saine absolute distinctions, the other Provinces practicahly
took tbe saine position when cnîering mbt Confederation. Iu rccciving
subsidies they but reccive back a part af the revenues tlbey surrenticreti for
ibe general gooti anti ativancement of the nation.

Yesterdlay was thie 5 2nd nnniversary of the Queen's Accession. To-day
is ilie lnngcst day of the ycar, and Io many it secms alnîost incredible that
r.carili ait of ilie )-car 1889 lias alrendy slippcd quictly nway. Il is alîo
Ille 14011o ll nniversa-rY Of Ille foulldatiOn Of Hlalifaix in 1749, and if lte
I'în,-rr.qs of the good old city lias bccn a littl.; slow, it lias been vcry solid
and %teady, and it is probably within the last tivcv months that, more than
iii atnv previni giveu perioci, signa of more rcipid advance have bcen pet.
rt pt ilî'c to the intcrested ol.qerver. 'Vie populatin of the city lias now
rc.achi (l a figure it which natural incrcaso will tell ini a more msirkc!d
dc'Igre.-. ind by the timc the centius of 1891 is takci ive shahl no doubt sc a
more (1,cided state of advancc, and au improvcd basis for more rapid
progres. Whi le the city is multiplying dwellings and other buildings nt
a very, finir rate, there have rccently been numnerous indications of a docided
tiwal<ening of enterprise among our citizens. "'1'he old order changetb,"
and the consciotisness of tlho change should add an extra stimulus to tha
enjoyiiient by the lpeople of lialifdx of the holiday lield to-day in lionor or
lier Natal Day.

In an article on Thonmas Chandler Haliburton, in T/id Dominion Ill/tu.
tr-eed of june 15, Mr. A. Stevenson observes that Ilduriiag the last fetv
years there lias been a remarkable dieplay of literary activity in Our
Maritime Provinces. In proportion to the uitinber of the population more
good writin- bias bcen pubuisbedl front there recently than ini Ontario." TlO
the names whicli lie nmentions in supporting this statenient, Mr. Stevenson
might have atided, aniong others, that of Miss Elizi Ritchie, of f1lhîfax.
Ilh'e Problem of Pergotiality" <Andrus &Chutrcli, Itliaca, N. Y., i889,> iS

a thesis presented by Miss Ritchie for tho degree of Phi. D.,.wliich bias
recent!y been confcrred upon lier, cim lande, 1-y the Corneil University.
This is an essay in the higher realins of thouirlît, whiere not many readers
can follow lier contintiously, notivitbstanding that few mot l)hysical writers
expreas themrselves sa lucidly as 'Miss Ritchie. She lias divested herself of
ai bias, and ontereci on hier investigation with true philosophic impartiality.
ler observations on the interaction of body and nxind are b-)th subtle and

clear, and lier last cliapter contains strong arguments for thc personality of
Ib tat Infinite Being which pbhlosopby kcnows as the Absolute or U condi.

tioned, but which thte religions consciousniess of miankind recognizes as
God." 'We mnust confess to feeling a little dizzy front ouit unwonted men.
tal exerticns in the sublime regions traversed b) our authoress. It rests uis
ta repent the Philistine conuný rums and .,eir answers :"Wlbat is
mind V" Il No rniatter." Il %lat is mattcrl' ' Neyver minci." ".,dîat is
self? FII This is scîf-evident "

The lion. J. W. Lonigley bas an article in the IlV'ek of tlle 7th inst., on
tbat mucli-vexed topic, "l''lie Future of Canada." There is always ini Mr.
Lon,,ley's writings a grent deal of practical common sense, and they are
pervadcd by a tone of carefully iuainîiined rioderation. We are therefore
a little surpriscd that lic should ever l>c bt*.r yed into anything like clap
trap. Il Great Britiin," says 'Mr. lnnigley in aciducing the pros and colis of
the mnaintenancc of the Britishî connlection, th the idea in bis mind of
Iiiperial Federation, Il to.day lis stili an Establishied Churcli and an here-
ditary aristocracy. Would it suit Canadian ideus or interests to accelit
these ? For inyscîf, on this point 1 give an c mpbatic negative Great
flritain lias stili a place in European diplomacy, and fias ta maintain a stand.
ing army and a navy whicli national intcrests seem ta demand shahl bc m3de
greater and more costly overy year. Is there anything in Canadian lifé
which points to it as a wise policy that ive sliould take a share of those
burdens uipon us? In Northi America wve can get en very weil without
those things. Ilere every inan is a bread.winner and a ivago-carner, andi
contributes something to thc developiiiont of the country. \Vould it bc a
mark of %visdom to seek a policy îvhich would invoive the conversion af a
large percentage of thc able-bodied mon af the state ini a band of hireti
loafers supported zt the public expense i Are there flot many considera
tions whichi induce -ne ta believe tliat if Canada is ever ta, tbrive and graw
and acbieve a grcat desîiny she can do this best in the nîniosphere of lier
own continent ratller than stifled îvith the remlain . af El--Urî>-an Eoudalism ?"

It is uindoubledly truc that the existing relations betiveen the Unitcd
States and Canada are far [rom satisfactory. Some important questions
have been long pending and stili remain unsettled whiie 'iew complica-
lions- continue to arise, others thrcaten, and c mmercial rivalry is embittereti
by party ends. Sa numecraus indecd are tbc questions demanding, andi
likcly ta demand settlement, that a suggestion ive fina in the Montreal
1Vz!?ness, that negotiations might bc cntered into for tho cstiblisliment ai anl
International Court of Arbitration, seems' in ibsell a very sound ac.
"lWouid it not bc practicable," says our contemporary, "lta, constitute an
International Court, îvitb one or tvro ai the most exalteti judges of cadil
landi, with a third or fifth chosen by thena from among the judgcs af s 'me
foreign land ? Eiîber a Germnan, a Frenchi, a Danish or an Italian judga
shoulti Uc satisfactory ta cither nation. The evidence uipon îvbtcl the
questions in dispute betîween the United States andi Canada cati only justly
Uc settîcti is of a purely legal character, consistîng of docuiments, traties for
the most part, and jud-mtnts rcndered upon varlous isiterpretations of thcse.
In rucli cases tne judgment of the tuai )rity in a Court so constittutet octgMi
to, bc of a perfectly decisive character. ln any case the jutigment of such
a Court coulci bc acceptei ivithout sense of humiliation b)y cither side, anti
no political party lu cither land would Uc able ta makze political capital out
ai the rejection of a seuîlemient arriveti at by a purely legal tribunal. Such
an International Court, if once formcd, should canstituto a vcry usefutlipre-
cedent for the settlement of other International questions." Tho ativantages
of such a tribunal are uinquestiouable, but it is ta, bc feareti the spirit ai the
Utnited States is r6oî at prescrnt aunenable ta thc higlxcst methotis of scîîhng
International questions.


